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0ST6 You'Dbn't. parently full of good feeling. . : not. But I tell yon, Cowper. you try bury was made in Salem; NrCs br a Mr.
to business, and notwithstanding ;

theliaid time!' and
r

"low- prices,"
.
prop- - I

' A Blunder and Its Reward. .

. . . - .. . . ,llnritxr ina riraf visit. tr Paria. . . M . T

will be assessed higher thau last year.
j . - """ iSEMO.

More Doctors.
f

W J fThe Board of Medical Examiners of the him to be seated:' "Madame will come im-State- of

v . ..North Carolina, at its last annual mediately.".
session, held in Greensboro on May'lDth, ! 1.rel8?1nt1 t!'e 1ad eMtere1; She wasin

dishabille and her feet were bare, cover-20t- h,

21st and 22d, 1379, examined,.fonnd? ed only .wkI i.se, slippers. She bowed
qualified, and j licensed to practice to him carelessly and said ; "Ah, there

shilling$ for me ; if it fins I'll pay
hack i

mi
'But if it don't?' i
'Then I won't pay yon anything
Better try j for yourself; sir said

clerk, affably.
'No,' said Jo, I guess not"'
Mr. Cowper looked at him doubt- - we

uy
'Well, I'll try for you on those

terms,' he said at last. He tried and
drew XlO. , Mr. Jo Beckly took it
gravely, and handed out 2 shillings.

'Very much obliged said he.
'You're welcome replied Cowper.

'Now let us try five pounds together
'W hat did you say your name was?'

asked Mr. Jo Beckley.
'Cowper i

'Cowper 1 Cowper! Cowper! I
thought yon said Cooper. I guess it
wasn't me you met in Spriugfield !' a

'Oh, yes, it was
'It must have been my son James.'
'No, it was you
'Or my son Jedediah, or Ephraim,
Samuel

.'No, it was you.'
'Well, then, if it was me good-by- e

Cowper
The men stared.
'What, sir! Surely you will try your

luck again said the clerk.
"This is not fair!' exclaimed Mr.

Cowper.
'By no means Yoii must try, sir

exclaimed the clerk.
Mr. Jo Beckley retreated toward

the door. They followetl him fiercely.1

VHV VIVI IV II Itll V 1 U v III IlllllUa i.UI

Beckley looked at them, then out of
an adjacent window.

Upon the le'el the London fog was
dense, but looked through from tlie
house tops was quite penetrable. A
policeman stood below, on the oppo- -
site side of the street. Jo Beckley
suddenly thrw up the broad win- -
,

UOW.

'Do you see him ?' he asked, point
toward the officer. 'I must leave you.
Pray, don't object, or I ahalUJiave to
call him. Good day, Cowper.

They glanced out into the street,
t ri.i. iiwheu uv wu xjcutv icy a uiawuey, iuiis--

cular form, and kept quiet, although
livid with rage, as he stqiped out.

In the hall Mr. Jo Beckley looked
at the X10 note. To his surprise, it

Winkler, we think. After a "while tho
confectioners here made it themselves."- -

' - . t -

ue process is very simple, andittnightbe
made' yet jif onr confectioners would try: '
Mrs. Duis, and her son William, when tho
the latter; was a boy of 15-1- 8 years.",
were: very successful in ' the V tnanu- - '

factnre, turning oat as' pretty candy aa
see in the shops now. Fred. Mowery. -

Saml. Fraley, F. R, Roucche, and Antho ?

Kenciai, were the pioneer toan ufactu- -
rers jut this place.' They are all gonW
except Mrs. Buis. Business lias cUnr-11-
veryj much since then; and almost

L ... i . . .
every

, . :

iiung in pe is now urongiit from the.4
northern cities, and oat money goes to '4
fatten a people who do not Jove nsj.-- -

The True Code 'of Honor- -

A man cannot afford to be unfaitb tf
ful under any s circumstances; raiih
can uot afford to be mean at any time;

man cannot afford to do Jess thati
his'best'; at all times, and under, all ,

circumstances. , However nnjusUyvi
you are treated, you cannot for your
own salje, afford to use anything but
yodr bitter servicesr Yott1 carmot :

afford to lie to a liar; you cannot
afford to do other than uprightly witli
any man no matter what exigencies
may exist betweeu him and you. No ,

man can afford to be any but a true
man, living in his higher- - nattire,
and acting with the highest consid
eration.

Goldsboro truckers are now shipping
beans. ' ': '

A recent exodus racetine held atOoldt- -
boro' was failure. The uegioes did noj

org" SSSSZRailroad, near Tryon City , last Konday
venlu8 -

Ottoitwa, Iowa, Jane 2. Gen. ' Jts.
onieias, late umteci states Bcnstor
Mfswuri, died suddenly in this city Jm?
uight.

Not A Reliaklb Sjox. A member of
the City Council stopped-i-n front of
berry-stan- d in the market yesterday and
iiskp.'l i "Wlmfc
all human human probabifity, to tbeprice .

Before the market man could reply; fat
woman who was standing near said i
"Why, you poor lunatic, them's straw-- A

berries," and then elbowing herself and
bagkej tl)rough tho crowdf add6df
"pood clothes isn't always a, siga of a
souuu miuu.

Bad News from Liberia,
j The latest accounts from Liberiare

vjery discouraging. The shipment
njade from Charleston last vear did

..rri. Jii ii. T

don Tiroes points put that an ounce
of bread wasted daily in each horjsa- - '

hold in England and Wales rneana.
about 25,000,000 quarter loaves,. th
proauce 0f 39,000 acces cf wJ,cat m "

year ; while an- - ounce a week of
L 1 - J 4 i AAA

f" wiwieu aiaounw i ttomq .vu,.
D00 sheep.

EpisoopaUaks of North Caro-
lina. At the late session of tfeo
Episcopal convention, held at Fay-ettevi- lle,

theommitteeron the .state of
the Church reported the . deoomina--
tion in a,-hcalt- and growing cxradtV

tion. - ft
During the nast vear there have

leen infants 629, aiulia
lo0J total u 9, confirmations,. 449;
marriage, 1Z4 ; churches consecrated, :

3 ; deaths, 237 ; increase- - 4bmmn;
cants, 367 ; contributions amotmtcd
to A31 g53 92 t f i numbcP ofoni." r - v.- -

municants in the diocese, 5,544 j Son
dayschool scholars, 3,039 ; clergymen
66. r , j

Tlie signs now are that Tadge
Thurmaii will le the DemocnUio-cstr- -

jidate for Governor of Ohio; This
io na-ocuit- a ttvrl Itv tKo nrnFMifilft flH- -

. U
!."dacy.ofiJobn bhermaji.:at..wiU

; ia hot contest,
I

Eminent Counsel Ye5, rgentfe--

I; FUGTOvx, N. C., Jno 1st, 187C. , proceed
f

i

ertyi more
l"! r, :.i :..' Mr 30tli. I had the cwkI r

,

L11 i . L l Aruiit kt the closinff cxer

.Li 0f ITOlj i.'-t- - -

.iw we learn,J.J I lgse$ were-examined-

2rtiridiy, the studies pursued dnr-Alietcn- n,

frithoiitjaiiy special prepar-lB- h

' 1 1 1, on ii t ted them sel vea fi n el r .

i aid ho"4 to tllr --Pn8eortlf Jn-facto- r.

"FritLiy was iu grand gala day duly

ine tliati Ivill he (oug remenihej'ed by

llmen andj mntrbi8, young jnen and lowing
ii;ipi.1 little lad and littte Iass.

frtlief's heart was made glad, ami
Voixl! ohi mothers, notwithstanding

Jlike a "stn wall" six- - long hours;
.il Itf the saiile that played ;.iiwn their
ftcnaiicej, anil Inr-th- at glorious liglrt

,ifb leami only from a mother's eye,

llitfed that Uiey jreltaliemselvres non- -

bj the manuerjin wbich tht son 8

A...i.ritfir AcOuitteu themselves.
tj!wfll uot :attcmpt to discriminate and

Jlionly 'say, that ve are satisfied that
,14 taden used the Gd-give- u talents
tS the best or ins pr uei iiumn. uu

tit rijrht hesre amopg the rugged lrills of
tsLiivi ft'iAilst- - the linterininalde roar of
j)h'adtiuls tt dahes along its precipi-tJiii.cou- re

"through and
iose spia almost literally. laves- the

Jills of the Academy, may le found
valine men frho are destined to adorn the
libit had Hke liar, anu an ine wuiks m
ie:j And here ma Ik; found maidens as

"
llvelr as any on God's green earth, whose
efery look, vord aad action, go to show

I,
fat tlicy arte ihorojighly pi eparfr.g thenv
ipes tol'iiter tlie grauu arena or ine m

Jl 1,0WI l- - u1' 0 !"'s I)'as''Jre
aK cht heih. The Concord Cornet .

Jftod was oji handSn bright new unifoi m,
diuVtliejaiselyeif honor. 'I he address"

4tir. Jlufley was extemporaneous;
Mipposing liunseii caiieq iqoit 10 ;iuuies
Mites and) sucklings, ' lie luul mauo no
ifi!.- - :.r-J- 'l &...i:..- - 1.:..
pramTanori, out imuiu u mis tiimai
tliat he had to address children of a hirge

riwth, he was 'Homewhat cnfused at
t!i$t, hut eventually got out, of the brush
a'tid uiaile a Juqkpyteftort. The addi s of

if Hurley! followed by the playing" of
tttat soul-s'tinin- g tune, "Old Hundred,"
I5thebaiijd, closed'thc; exercises of the
4ii Ati)ight, Jthe whule comniuinty

as out in the shape of a grand social ia8
Iany ;; uufijas your correspouueui is an ,

amnial off wandering iruther than gre- - slled
tiirious .liafiit,! he left at. the close of the

f'xi'mnes, nnd halving ;"another fish to
fjy,r lie.passed oyer ihe fiver and ate hi.
iidli nlniiif: ITn cannot therefore per-i- e

if f7 T
f '..ki?l i" lbSVtlk events of the even-- .

hig, hut learns that each one was brimful
lf ldejisnre and that this social Catherine- T ii si

oti tin tved into IIj e "wee hours of night."
T'i'nie oui jauies m i ueuniauc ani neurai-,i- e

liahit, My they gut "just a little too
; Jhiuch of algomlj tlihig."

SdaM)l willopeln again about the first
f.Angustj We would say-t- o parentsand

j iiiariHaiis; ha viiig children and wards to
i tdncatc, tjiat a btter, cheaper and more

; ioroiigh Ichool cannot bo found in Wes- -

ietn Norjh Carolina. It is located in
jStanly cpnntyhcar the "Narrows," in a
pcry quiet and nroralT neighborhood, and
fiee flora Jill the temptations and vices of

Jess favored localities.
! Prof. Hhinilton is the "architect of his
!vyii fortUue," a self-mad-e man, and hav
ing passed safely i'over the breakers"

j where sonany have been ; shipwrecked,
he takes frreat pleasure iii teaching "the

fchoot at4 If you wish to give your sons
nd daugfiters a thorough academic edu- -

atjon, without that ffleeting show, ibr
It uijusiou given," seno mem io rioi.
I taniiItoiTg school. If you' want 'to edu- -

! cate theja by the Hot House process,
lUceeRtheni awaVi

We glean the fnllnn-i-n from 1ia nm." I "

phuend gpriugsAcaiKmy
i Siuging by the school.

I .Compositions liy Mary A. Kirk, Martha ,

liin'fe.: ' HaiIr,'. B Calloway, ,

VPS. ' L

'
f pecla&iationsi-- by E. C. Kirk. B. If:
t Kirk, George DlPalmer, Willie !JcAnle;ud4t.p.Kirk3

:

qratiOnsly Johu W.r Cotton, A. A.
ftVtVWelil H J- - Crowell, Giles Heatficwk,
iJJ.K.Xittletoii,N. A. Rifes, L. V.'Kirk,

T. Buekahek and J,. Wr-Littlet- oh.

Aecitiitinnik-ll- iv V U Il...;it.. t T

I Jf,aiihon, j Charles A. ; McAuless, and
iriianey Keeves. . ;

(

1 Liteiry nddfessBy Elias Hurley.
If ' ' -- r - t--

.

I ft I MOKTgOMERV .JOTTIXS.

ll .
--The peach crop is ii fiiilure.

Veather wnr'in !irwl iirr.
ftBig riiuHof WatsM at the Narrows.

Cihal tlriying straight ahead.
HaryeBt will scorn meiice in a few days.
;Big15ght between two gentlemen ot j

: color.

h Wape vines infested with aph, vttc.
well set with gra pes.

. ft flasfown has a thief or two who works
ll d;iy and steals id 1 night. -- Look out,

IOuM ..I i r- ."' ' ? I'
I r

A, Jionty.js gcttiug niore plentiful in jthel
I ;-- ub p. inDorers, ana larmers are selling
f laanv hrHC !r... i. .i i I

I .j llW until U,tir .
-

i net fax assessors are about . readr to .

; I am proud to welcome yon to onr
1
2

country; And what do you think of you
Henffland iur...J5ecKiey T

f " j

Wol I I think it is i superior to j

. ., i

.America in some respects, but I i

the
ev.

on; are organized here, while Araeri- - ,

still crude: but, after all, you have
great many poor people, while ,we

"

ave almost none. W hat business are
in Cowper?'

'Stock raising. I am testing a theo-

ry of my ovn. I've learned in what
temperature cattle will fatten fastest,

have built shedsr so as to keep
. IHhem in that temperature all the year

-

UUIIU! Don't know 'how it will
I am in town now to sell

some caitie. nv iHe way mat reminas
mewhero are we ? Ah tliU i. No.

7 -
11U j t(K)k a ,otleI tickct on
debt, and they say it is a prize num
ber. I'd like to step in and see if it is i

good for anything. Here we are now;
just drop in with me, Mr. Beckley.'

'No,'thank you said Mr. Jo Beck
ley; or

'Oh, yes; just a minute; then I i

will go with you.'
'Very well.'
'It's up stairs, I see. Come on, sir
Mr. Jo Beckley followed hiui up

three flights of stairs to a little front
office, where a clerk stood busily
writing at his desk, behind a long
counter.

'Good tnorniug. Is this the office

of the Rio Janeiry Lottery?'
'It is, sir.'
I have a ticket, numbered 22,222.

rm . . . , . ,
riease SeC 11 l nas urawn anyin,nS- -

The clerk looked on his books.

fit has drawn X75, 2 shillings;' and
he went back to his safe.

DaTou hear that, Mr. Beckley?
Do you hear that? Look, sir! I only
allowed my customer 3 shillings for
the ticket.'

The clerk came back with 75

pounds in clean Bank of England
note?, and paid them over the coun-

ter.
Where are the 2 shillings?'
W never give small change, sir.

i
Will give you two draws instead

'Oh, all right. Here, make it four
draws. Here are 2 shillings more

A shilling a draw is cheaper than
we .usually allow, except for six draws
at one time said the clerk. 'Won't
your -- friend take a hand ?

f D 1. . ...

'No said Jo 'I guess not.'
'I'll give you four, then, at the six

rate, this time, said the clerk, and lie

took the money. .

A drum-lik- e box wasjroduced.
lUf.. . .... m 1 n Ix n 1 AMxur. cowper put m n nauu tu.t
drew out four invelopes, each con -

taining one ticket. He opened them

and called off the numbers.. In ree

drew nothing: the fourth drew 4, 1

shilling.
'This is .splendid luck, Beckley,'

whispered Cowper. 'Don't you want
to trJ it?

i
1 guess not, iain .Mr. oo JiecK- -

ley.
'Gentlemen,' said the clerk, confi

dentially. 'I saw a remarkable sight
here this morning. A man came in

and gave a hundred pounds, and

drew a bushel ofenvelopes. Will you
believe me there were' only two

prized among 'em ! Well, gentlemen
after he went away, I found that the
Queen sent him here to try for heri I
was sorry that she had such a poor

ptill, but I could not. help it; we

must be impartial, and let luck go

where it will. All the rayel family
patronize us and most always have
good luck.- - And I never knew such

a quantity of blanks drawn out
without a heavy, run of prizes right
afterward.' .

You are right about that! ex
claimed Mr. Cowper, with enthu
siasm. 'Beckley, we can make a for-

tune here. Suppose we put in 5

apiece on trial ?'

Xo,' said Mr. Jo Beckley, 'I guess

not.' '.' ...

'I will, any how,' said Mr. Cowper.
He paid the money and drew twenty
eiffht. sixpence. - J

'Luck is against me,' said the clerk
mournfully. Thcrc is going to, be a

run of prizes now,. sure.' X

'Do you see that? Do you see that,
Beckley? I tell you we can make a

fortune ! Trv a fivepounder !'

gness

Mr. Jo Becklej steppeijl piit on the
ample porch of the !Agriculturel club.- Vr;-?- .

i r. srtlooked, forth with ilisgnst Upon
dense' In vr&ich Iiondonvras

(

developed, and theu gazed with d
rrhf f 1 hah ta tT r I iIaio HiaKIaI.

helu in tiis! hand.
nr.. i ri:v . ,ir 1

is
. 4 ' a

rural air. Large and branny aud Y
. , - i , li , ... ,

grizziea, ins urown iace coverea witn you
scrubby beard, his joints all clumsily
developed,! he looked like a backr
woodsman j Being a bachelor, also,

toilet ! lacked that adjustment and
which a wifely touch or suggestion J

t , f .fl ... ? . .
aiiu tubcuiuci ins luraiinnmiio,

S- m- ... . . I ...
Jiut that Mr,; Hockley' possessed in- -

wujf prpven uy ins wiue- -
aAvake air, uu uy iac u,at

. jJ i t : . .had broug no oagpge jo rurope,
except the nine saiunei now uepeim
ing by a strap from his 'shoulder.

The Honorable Felix Plimpot,
M. P.. stepped out on the porch with
him.

'Bon voyage. Mir. BecUley. When
t i -

i u 'a : r.lu py-w- -

ward us your "articles in the Spade
Ar atiaip

'Gool-bye,- '' Miiter Plimpot. The
best time I have! had in England I

. i .
had on your Ulcmesnc, sir; and when
the land question comes up in Parlia
mcnt again, I hope you will send me

cojy ofyour speech,
With pleasure, sir.

The twp shook! hands heartily, and
Mr. Jo Beck ley departed.

Ere he had gone half a block a
'

SOPflV reilt leniflll 111 PTeV aDnroacheClj C F T. O I

and slapped! hiui familiarly on the
shoulder

How do yon do,- - Barry? When- ., n pf4vprimi
J " T

sir' saidiMr. Beckley.
4 What ! Ain't this Barry Baxler?' j

'Xo, sir. Myjiame is Beckley
'I beg; pardon. I mistook you for

Baxter fsame build, same whiskers.
W,,erc are ou !Vom sr-- '

'I am sin American

fosisiple I 1 ;havc a brother m
America XS hat part are vou from ?

'XearfSpringfield, Massachusetts
'Ah, yes; my brother has been

there. Storming in town with vour
family, gir?

'With my family?' replied Mr. Jo
3eckleyj a jsly twinkle creeping into
lis eyes 'Yes! My wife and the

twins are Staying at the Merry-G- o

Inn I

Ah ?, Well, sir, if you see my
brother when von get back, please
give him niy love.'

And the seedy man in grey walked
away. I

Mr. Beckley looked after him in

some surprise, then turned and went
on

Half a block bevond a voice hail
ed him j

'Cabir
'No, I'll walk replied Mr. Beck

ley.
"The cabman dashed on, and jnst

ag Ir (Beck ley 'turned back his head
Rt'ml,lpl out cf the foe

v
I .' Jagainst him. It was a tall spare man,

. ' . . . .iclerical garb and ncctie, witn a
sanctimonious air.

'What 5! is this Mr. Beckley? It cer-tain- lv

U?.Hojw do you do sir? How
do yon do;?' ;

Aik the spare man shook hands
cordially 'with him.

Really, you have the better of me,'
sajj Mr. Jo Beckley: perplexed. I

LilaJ n9,na...uoii i, aytv ;ui
'CoWpersir, Cowper ! We met in

Massachusetts some months ago you
remember.'

'OI4 did we ? Where was it? at
the Horticultural meeting?' inquired
Mr. Heck ley.;

Tlcicould have sworn he never met

the man befbte.
'Yes. that was the time. How is

Mrs. Beckley1, sir? and how are the
twins? getting on? I should like to

see them all. Are they here in Lon- -
, j ,r,,f t.r , u w ' "S;.:.

A light broke over Mr. Beckley'

face. AH uncertainty vanisired.

Tliey are with me, Cowjer, at the
Merry-G- o Irin,' he said.

Ah, glad to hear it. You are going

that way ? l balL be glad io accom- -

panvfvou. Wlcn did yon come over?

'Last Imonjth. responded Mr. Beck- -

lev.
And the two men : walked on,.ap- -

Ralle, a distinguished German, presented
Jiimseix at the hoiiseofa weRknown laT
uy, to whom he had sent letters of intro- -
d action in advance. When the servant lle
opened the door and received bis curd she 1 the
conducted him to the boudoir, and told

1 I

lyare ; gwHi morning."
She threw herself on a sofa, let fall a

slipper ana reached out to Lasnlle her
pretty foot,

Lasalle was naturally completely as-
tounded, but he remembered that at his
home in Germany it was the custom
sometimes to kiss a lady's hand, and he his
supposed it was the Psiris mode to kiss--j
herf(wt. Therefore he did not hesitate .

imprint a kiss upon the fascinating
so near him, but he could uot av0id

saving: "I thank you, madaine, for this
method of making a lady's acqnain

tauce. It is much better ami certainly
more generous than kissing the hand.'?

The lady pimped up, highly indig
nant, i

"Who are yon, sir, and what do you
meant" j

He gave his name. " j
'

"Yon are no, then, a corn doctor I" j

"I am charmed to say, uiadauie, that I
not." - . - -

"But you sent me the corn Doctor's j

i I

caru." ; v l

Itwastrue. Lasalle in iroinff out that Puu
mornihg had picked up the card of u corn 1

doctor lrom ins bureau anl put it in
pocket, I his without glancing at

civen tothe servant, who had ta ken
to her mistress. There-- was nothiug.
do but laugh over the joke.

" --j

Application of Ashes.

Ashes are so valuable a fertilizer for a
most all soils, especially for light, jdry
aud snndy soils, that they; can. hardly be
applied amiss, put on at almost any sea

and in almost any manner. Ther
highly valuable as a top dressing: for

- I

irrnaa lnnila fnr fiinnll finita , fort Ti;ili:in .7 - -

corn, applied alone; and likewise form a
most importaut ingredient in the compost
neap, l wenty bushels of leached ashes
andtenofuuleachedperacreftrmagoodl
dressing for grass lauds. Experiments at
the Maine Statu Colleire farm show that
ashes were more lasting in their effects

grass, than any oth'er fertilizer applied.
The soil was a strong clay loam, We
have been general rather than defintt iu
speaking of the quantity of ashes to be

ed, wood ashe contain aboJt efghti and
one half per cent of potash, but the leach
ing: takes out nearly all tlie potash, pos
sibly one or one and a half per cent may
be left, and some other soluble matters.

is true tuat a lew sous may be so
charged with potash that crops growing
on them will not be markedly increased by
an application of ashes of the quantity
above specified, but as also stated (most
soils will be. grateful for their presence.
Planter.

Cruelty to Human Beings.

Some time ago, a poor man of faimily
in New York,1 was sent to prison for six
months. He kil!ed a cat that had bitten

.i iii'? r 1or scrarcnea nis cnuu. several iwccks
ago a respectable young man uamed Ed
ward Burt was sent to the peuitentiary
for three hionth?, for permitting his dog
to kill mischievous rats. A morning pa
per remarked the other day that; there
was a society; for the prevention of cruel
ty to animals, but none tor the prevention
of cruelty to human beiugs.

The Stm says to-da- y the outrageous
law under .which Burt was convicted for
a really praiseworthy act, should be re--

pealed before it-wo-
rks any more injustice.

uesrrucuon oi .ermu. genera.. uu,u
aq enterprise altogether worthy of enlist- -

inr tliA wnrnipst interest of Rerph. How
B T I

much better it would be to devote his ec
centric genum to ridding the land of rats
than to the petty persecution of his fellow
creatures. '"

Another Mandamns.

rRalelgh News, SOto.

Yesterday a mandamus was served on
Col. W. L. Saunders. Secretary of State,
hv the Statei.oii relation to Thos. S. Ive- -

nan, Esq., Attorney-General- ,: and S. C.
Scarboro, Esq., Superintendent of Public
ustructiou. T!ieoiiectortnemanuamus

is to require the Secretary of State to
the school bill (as passed by

the last General Assembly) among the
laws of 1879. The writ is returnable at
the June term of Wake Superior Court
on the 12th of June. Messrs. Lewis Si,

Strong and Col. Walter Clark are attor--

l "

, A Re-Chauter- ed .. itt. Memphis,
Tenn., iUay-ai- . a majoruy oi uie oir
m-fir- f!oillt at JackSOU. 1 ellll.. tills

. .a. a 1 1

morninir UeciUeit tliat ine previous cuar
ter f the city of Memphis has been va-

lidly repealed by the late Legislature,
and that the same people and the same
territory has been constitutionally

under the general law provi-
ding for reorganization- - of muuicipal'Cor-peratiou- s.

j Judges Freeman and '1 uriiey,
in a dissenting opinion, hold that the
repeal iug act is valid, but that the acts
creatiug a taxing district m unconstitu-
tional aud void. This decision :ustsiin
the present taxings of the district govern
ment.

The sweet-gu- n plate factory of Messrs.
S H Gray fc Co., New hern, is no insigni-
ficant enterprise. They turn out 25,000
to 30,000 plates per day (sometimes moir ),
which are sent to New York atidbring
into ihe State over 25.000 per annum.
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medicine in its various branches", the fol you
gentlemen : j

Drs. W P Beall, C M Glenn i and T E very
Balsley, Greensboro. f r

Dr W J Gilbert, Vayne county.

lt II T Tianthara, Salisbury.
Dr W F Cook, Jamestown, j

Drs C E Bradsher and Edw j A Speed; to
Person count v." !: i foot

Dr J M Covington, Rockingham. new
Dr II W Lee, Raleigh P.O.
Dr J A Sexton, Raleigh.
Dr W L Abernatiiy, Hickory.
Dr C L Battle, IWky Mt.
Dr J C Walton, Caswell county.
Dr. H iu, Buncombe county.
Dr R H Hargrove, Martin county.
Dr. T. E Anderson, Slatesville.

am
Dr Hubert Hay vvood, Raleigh.
Dr S W Stevenson, Mooresville.
Dr S B Jones, Charlotte. x

Dr Edward Lindsay, Greensboro.
Dr O P Robiusoij, Fayetteville.
J)r V P Mercer, Wilson county. had
Dr J J Cox, NeV Garden. it
Dr W R Holliusworth, Mt Airy. to
Dr. A D McDonaldj Wilmington.
Dr J M Baker, Tarboro.
Dr R A Freeman, Alamance county.
Dr J L Gunn, Yancey ville. ;

Dr.C A Swindell, Greenville
Dr W--Ai Staft'ord, Orange county.
Dr N McJohnson, Durham.
Dr J T Winston Frauklin county. son

Dr J T Sledge, Warren county. are

Dr B Y Harris, High Poiut. t--

B order of the Board of Medical Ex- -

I

raminers.
Peter E. Hikes, M. D. Pres't.

IIexrt T. Baiixsox, Sec'y

More Lawyers.
on

The Snnreme Court of North Carolina,
wi,icht convened in Raleigh our7 Monday

directed that licenses to practice la w

the several Courts ot tUe State be is
to the following applicants:

Edward S Abell, Johnston county.
Jonathan W Albertson, Jr., Perqui

mans. .

Moses N Amis, jWake.
Walton M Busbee, Wake.

ItLeroy C. Caldvvell, Cabarrns.
Eugene D Carter, Buncombe.-

Thomas M Cross, Chatham.
'Marquis L Edwards, Chatham.
"Daniel W Evans, Cumberland.
JustiufField, Guilford. :

Fred C. Fisherl Rowan.
Robert A Foard, Cabarrus.
Francis M Fremont, New Hauover.
Asa O Gaylord, Washington.
John A Gonrle'y, Cabarrus.
Samuel H Jon an, Henderson.
Edward S Lati mer, New Hanover.
llobert E Littlj Anson.
William B McKoy,New Hanover.
Richard-- Mejirs, WTake.

William Z. Morton,. Beaufort.
Buscom.H Palmer, Randolph.
Thomas J Rickman, Henderson.
Edwin D Steele, Guilford.
John R Tillery, Edgecoriibe.
Willis C Warren, Hertford.
Johu N. Webb, Orange.
Allison C Zollicoffer, Halifax.

--The Crushed Serenader.

San Francisco News Letter.

Younsr Bilkins went to serenade "his
ffirl on Vaii'Ness avenue, i ne amateur

. . I U..Aoreliestra. oi wnictrne is lueiunei, uuu
hsirdlv snnealed out the two bars ot
"Conie Where My Love Lies Dreaming,"
when the second-stor- y window went up

. tin A....i:...x..U.. l 1 . t .

..... n,T.i ,,li .
.,s there JO of con,promising this

thins I'
What w what!' gasped Bilkins.

,T sav, can t i we make some arrange- -

men t to get nut of tins matter. How
does $4 and au old gas stove- - strike
vou V

Whv tins-tu- ns is aisereuaae," ex
claimed BilkniS.

Exactlv: so 1 see. .LNow, suppose
were to stand the beer audjrar fare all
around, wouldn t you go -- out m the
suburbs somewhere and work oft the rest
of it iu front or some deaf and dumb asy- -

t ...t i

Well, I'm blowed V ejaculated the
nriisilii-i- l lnverJ I

I Rhonld think vou would be. hitched
to the end of that big tromlMine. .JJon t

in this ftir lipnvn'ft cuikn; it.Npoiht way,
. I

'Come down here and say that,' like a
man roared the big' dm in, who was full
nf RiiiKviser and furv. -- You baldheaded
0( tlican,' come down,'!
' '11 iniUK we n aw oeif.er wun (;,
DUUinSf ; an,tne disgusted band walk
ed sadly oftV scornfully ignoring Bogg s
paning injiujenon iu reionn uuu ciu
better live, after the thing blew over.

! What Has Become or Tiiem. What
has Income of the "Hard Timers r Their
voice is no longer heard in the land-o- f

W arisen. in irnrn, jsro naveuarai.v neru
tli t.rit old ;ohrase' in months. There
never was half tl;e occ.sion toi the cry of

., . .. - . hlft iieonlo thought.
IVurrtH vN --7

was genuine. not turn out well, and a good many-H-e

came back and opened the door, came home declaring themselves de-T- he

two men stood confronting each Juded. But one foraily came back
other, disputing angrily. with very ditTerent ideas7 It under-A-h,

Cowper, if you visit America tkes to accompany another ship-loa- d
again, come and see me. We'll go 0f emigrants to Liberia. There is a
coon-huntin- g. You'll enjoy coon- - badWeeling between the natives ami
hunting, I know. The coon is an in- - thc emigrants, andlt wouldn't be sur- -
nocent-iookin- g animal,-- but lie is prising to see them in another war
mighty sly!' au(j sucn a War! There will be a great

He went down stair?, hailed a cab, hullaballo, but mighty little civiliiW
and was whirled away to the depot, jl'oii diffused amongst them.ifoft-wit- h

a shrewd smile on his Yankee inond Dispatch. -
ate. I

The Candy Business.

The amount of candy manufactured in
this country is far greater than is usually I

thought, the Americans-t- iie women
m.-iinli-- p.atin'' mora, it is said, than all I r

the rest of the world combined. New
I

York has, until recently, made most of
the caudy; but now Boston is a large man- - J

ufacturer. Within a few years, many
small houses, mostly French, have sprung j

up here, and reduced the price materially.
Boston has three large manufactories,
employing some 300 workmen, and pro-

ducing over 4,000 tons ofcandy annually.
Not more than 'one-four- th of this is con- -

suraed hi New England, the remainder
going Chiefly to the provinces of the West. J

Boston makes, altogether, more than
5,000 tons, using something over 2000

city, it U estimated, makes about 6,500
to 7,000 tons, which gocs; to all parts of
the Union, a good deal of it being, ir is
said, exported to the West Indies, South
America, and even to Europe. It has

t At ry t. " I
Deen supposcu xnar rencu cant lies were
the best, bnt we now make candy regard-

ed as superior to those. Ontside "of Bos

ton and New York, not much candy is
made, though the Philadelphia make has
considerable reputation. We are not,
perhaps, as a people, so fond of sweet I

thingsas the iitin nations, out we nave;
so much more money to spend that we I

buy far more than they can. The com- -

mon people in Europe eat very little Con -

fectioos, but everybody here eats a good;!

deal. ; Our children's tendency to indi- -

gestion has been traced to the eating of I

sweets, but this is probably not corTctqmen of the jury, you -w- ill--ohI; ij

you win rcstore rosexmted !

I r -
Wecatmorecanuy man ever, but ti.

: . .. i. i.i. i- - ...... .1:1..national uruuu is bwuiij nu(iviug.
X. Ti Times. ' - j

j It is within fie memory of some of our
! citizens when all the candy sold in Salisi

client to the arms of his wife and lit
tle ones, h-o- " The Court fYbor

' client is a bachelor."
- r
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